
wilI le perfect1y flat Under r gilet of Wlld, predithwn HeIal ktite
and ti homdintely reumm its upright poqitiein. in the kîn de of heaven (U. V.).-1y

Itgosl rat caucbrakes la mny ptirts "lkingdom et hea&ven," thu spiritual ki gdlow
of altie peilyon the west side of which Ohristfounded, is mednt. Thok;e who
the ]3ead S'ea, where, nourishcd by the waym ýare ilbut littie"I or cc lesser»' i feriore, in
springs, it liues-thui shoro for several miles that kingdom-are Greater -than he-c" Net
with an Impeaetrable fringe-the lair cf -greater i porsonal character nor in exterual
ild boaia nand leopards-to the exclusion condition, Ibut kipresent privilege, preroga-

of ail other -.ogetation. On the bank8 of ti ve, utation as th-vleast chiid. is-greaterthiau
the Jordan it occurs in grat patnhes but the -highest servant!' (Abbott) He is greater
not so lofty. (Canon TrisLram ) John was in respect to the developmnent of his knowl-
not a fiekie, changeable man, veering with edge, spiritual insight and experience. TÉhe
oery tur of the wind of pepularity. He- humblest Christian kno)vs more about Christ
nocither catered to the publie for applause, than John did; enjoys more of the hIoly
ixor tmuckled tW -the king for patronage. He Spirit, for He applies to him the benefits
wns-a muan of dauntless courage, inflexible. purchased by Christ; John was a servant
resolutionand fearless tongue. though a propho-et i a sou (Rom 8: 14-17);

26. oft airnnt-Iexemnds and, -in fine, ho belongs tW a new-andbrighter
25.Soi taimnt-ieremndsthra f-era in île historycf redemption.. In Mat-.

the camnelle hair coat and leathema, girdie i thow's account Christ goes on to say that
whieh John wore, and the locuste and wild multitudes thronged around John like a bo-
ioncy on which hofared (Matt. 3: 4 There sieging army euîering, pouring intoe a cap-

Ir, an ixnplied contrast with, the effeminate turd city. * Wben John came the prophetie
courtiers of Herod, tIns arousing feelings of1 dispensation ended-.and *,ha new cm -dawyned.
respect-and admiration: for-John. Live- del. For John was the Elijah cf whidh Malachi
icately--live in, Iuxury, referring to the _ spoke.
*wll Mode cf life. The word la from a
verbwhich menste -enervato by debaudhl Il. CuRisT CO2nDEMNDtG TE PEOPLE. 29.
ery and excees. Kings' ceurts-Tlie Herods I is netquite cîcar whother verges 29 and
bad palaces nt Tibrilas, Cinsarea Philippi 3 eeso~nb hit raeacmet

aud Jcr~alem. Iy the evangelist. In favor cf tIe formaer
26. Much- more than aprophet-John view js the fact that the words ihîe-

was the only prophet whose coining had 1Lord said," tu- verse 31, are spurlous, nit-
be predicted (Mal. 3: 1); others merely! thora ia ne sucli break in the continuity cf
foretold the coming cf Christ, ha actually 1the subject; the words corne naturaily in
poinQted hlm eut (John 1; 29); and heê wM cennaction with the verses lu Matthew Te-
in iminediato personal relation te, Christ as garding the thronging crowds just referrcrd
bis Foremuirer, preparing the people We lis- te-; andý thera is nei other examnpleý cfa aira-

tWthsteaclxîngs(Johii 3: 26-36). ilai' interpolation by Luke. Ou the 'other
biand the toule cf the -verses is so much

27. 0Of'whom it is written-(Mal. Icalmer than the preceding wvoras cf J'éasus,
3:- l~ sa.40: 3; Lukel-~15-11, 76). in mal- tîtteîtrike--the -ar more natuî'ally as-s.
aclai the werds are ";before mÈe," and God is comment of Luke hiraseif. Good autheri,;

tiel, God-manifest lu human nature. M1at- ions on tliis point. We adopt the latter
-thew-telis -us that Jesus told thera further view. Ail the people - (Mark 12: 3ù.)
tînt John was-the Elijab whc was te coeeChrist's-poor iu coutrast wuth the pharisees
(XiaL 4: 5; compare Luke 7: 17> Prepare 1aud lawyers Thue bad accepted Jobn!s
the way ..Qýa every occasion cf the visit cf 1pre-hîn#, and prepared their Iearts by rea.
ný prince, whether native or a foreigu visiter, -pentance-tn-teccive Christ. Justified-God
it is tle-custora te send official messengers .--devlared-that God's -plan for saving men
te limpress laborers and put ths highways was-tIr right eue,.aud-se they readfly eub-f
la. travelling order It 'v«s doue, for iu- rnitted teo-.hrists tcaching (Mlatt. 3:5;i Litho
stance, iu several cases, wheu the G-ran&~ 3: 12). TIoy came te Christ as having a
Duke cf-Russia, father cf ýtIc rccently de-- rigit te the alleffiance they bad formerly t
ceased Czar, visitad the East. The high- given ther-imprisoued master.
ways are usuallî xner tracks, whichl would î
nlot, in dis country, be rocot-nized as roads,,' 30. Re jecd for themuselves (. .
or liardiy as hudian-trails, and yet they are -frù trated as ýfat'as-thcy wore concerned,
the avenuef, of an-im Mense commerce But -the counsel cf -God. God's ýplan was thnt
niuch work i8 neuded to make 'the way bIy repenting cf sin and acceptlng christ
tolerablo for the ýpassage-ocfa prince-and his île>- shonld enter tue kingdom cf -Go. phey
escort. (Dr. 1. H. -Hall) refuscd John, and se wcuid net uow cot

te Jesus. Thoy were toc prend and relif
28. Born of womnen-a genemal de. rigltteous tW sabrait tW the brmblîng 4ecj

scription cf mankind-(JTob 14- 1). Compare trinesocf citer. 1rscUdZjo-aJe
6Qa1. 4: 4. Our Saviour's truc humanity is God's way q/avL~nf leuî c sues (Gal


